One of the problem s that educatio n
faces today is a disconn ected school sysA fact which 1 read recently in
temo
"Educat ion in a Democr acy" astound ed
and startled me: The state of New York
expende d $147 a pupil in average dai ly
attendan ce while Arkans as spent only $31
per pupil during the years of 1937 and
The salaries of teacher s range
1938.
from $500 a year in sorne states to $2500
Interest ingly enough, it
in other states.
has been found tha.t states with the least
per capita income frequen tly make the
greatest effort to support the schools.
How much better equippe d the child
from the far-seei ng state would be in
compari son to the one who goes to an
outmod ed school taught by poorly paid
Yet both children are Ameriteachers .
can citizens, and, as such, should have an
equal opportu nity to develop their talents
and abilities .
Yes, somethi ng certainl y should be
done to bring about a unificat ion of the
But then
school system in this country .
the question of centrali zation of control
Leaders warn us against a dictaarises.
Wise men mention
torial governm ent.
that German y has always maintai ned
federal control of the schools and used
this power to further the ends of the

It is pointed out that remote constate.
trol of the state of Washin gton by the
capital of our governm ent would be
Also it
neither effectiv e nor desirabl e.
is underst andable that a group of states
all experim enting with differen t method s
of teaching would progres s more rapidly
by compar ing notes than the whole nation
would by experim enting with one method
at a time.
The Senate Commit tee on Educati on
propose d a bill in 1941 to give sta tes
federal assistan ce to help them meet
financia l emergen cies and to help reduce
Althoug h
the inequal ity of the schools.
there are many argume nts in favor of the
bill, 1 think it would receive conside rable
oppositi on at this time from people not in
sympat hy with the present adminis tration .
Perhaps the same goal can be realized
without federal aid if the sta tes will make
a more hearty attempt to overcom e the
The
discrepa ncies within themsel ves.
schools in rural districts are in sor e need
of · having their standar ds raised to the
level of the city schools. If equal opportunity were granted in all sections 01"
each sta te, then we would be getting ¡lt
the root of the problem , and the job of
making opportu nity uniform through out
the whole country would be greatly
simplifi ed.

Materialism and Idealism in Education

system has been criticize d for produci ng
student s who have no depths of feeling,
Such student s can aCCOll1no initiativ e.
plish only the work they have speciali zed
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Much has been said about the modern
It has been praised
educatio nal system.
for produci ng efficie nt worker s and useful
the modern

